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MA HI SO A M KTVK or MOOKK,wa also a doubtful state in InOOan ' to Hartley and Moore. If a column udOLD STOCK ItATKHltKNTOKKU.

0alidtlie.ef,TBE WEALTH MAKERS" ;1
"L1I00L1 IBDEfEKDEHT."

money, that should be burned or retired;
and not the greenbacks. Des Moiues
Oiizette.

It would have been money in King
Gnome's pocket if back In 177. or there-

abouts he hud got out a blanket injunc-
tion HKniiist John Hancock, Sum Adams
Hen Franklin and the other "agitators"
in those days to prevent them from

speuking or conferring or persuading
men to strike against the injustice t

time, Hut government by Injunc-
tion hadn't been discovered In tbos-days- .

brocton, Mass. Diamond.

Though no mention Is mnde In the-dallie- s

about tho alarming Increase Iu
failures since the Inauguration of ley,

tbs fact still exists that we are
iu the midst of a cyclone of financial and
business destruction, Hrudstreot and
Dun both are keeping tub on the condi-

tions, and their reports show that dur-

ing ths past week there were forty-si- x

more failures than were reported for the
sume week last year. Not a par comes
from ths press but shows a general
crush In business houses nil over ths
country. Ths frequency hn, f 0 a large
sxtent, allayed alarm, and vampire-like- ,
lulled the peoplo into quiet, while the-wor-

of destruction Is augmented with

a half is needed to show up l'orter'i
shortcomings, it would reauire at least
seventeen columns to show up au aver
aire republican who has held a state
office. When J'ortor counts up 40,000
more votes than there are voters In th
state according to the census, as Ihs re
publicans did In Indiana last year tin
It would be time for Johnson to rant.
No tampering with the vote is charged
hut had the majority been only a bun
dred or two, and l'orter had been a r-

publican, great, wrong might have been
perpotruMei. 1 hat amendment coun
still sticks in Johnson's crop. Where
was be when the republicans actually
did count In an amendment, which was
tarttier iiebiua than the iudge amend
merit? Ths pops were only following
tho republicans only they bail not prac
ncea long enough to succeed. In refer
once to Meserve e straw bond will John
sen toll us why it is not just as good in
a republican court ns Hartley's wheat
oou'J, win it not replace stealings just
as surer

Ws never felt that the ten thousand
dollars appropriated by ths lost legislo
ture for looking through the records of
ths republican office holders would ever
pay, No matter what they find tho re-

publican courts will declare everything
legitimate, r,xms:ting to irut repuol
can stealing back is like expecting to
nnosggsin a last year's bird s nest
Tha voters of ths stats seem to under
stand what that record is without pay
111 if a iot 01 lux money, 1 neir votes In
dicuts that they understand.

s s

nay wnat you ars amino to. ws are
glad that we now have a buudred ronub
lican sleuth-hound- s tracing un every up
Niaram'a of unlawful wrong at our state

house. The only thing that troubles us
Is to find out where these dogs were
kenneled In the days of Hill, Dorgau,
Hartley and Moore, liavsthey received
a second scent us old people receive
second sight? It beats all how lively
politicians will root when tho pup slip
out of their mouths. Ws are euro to
buvatho best government results when
a tew mousaiKl voters have the power
10 ciiaugo purties in power. JI by anv
lightning stroke the republicans should
get oacK into power they would not
steal 11 dollar for flvo mouths.

e ...fir awe rner a prominent repuoilcnn on
the st reet the ot her day ami greeted bim
with tho remark that congress would
meet in two weeks and that we supposed
no was in ntvor 01 burning up the green
bucks. course I am if tho rooubli
cans trunk it best." Jiien 11 congress
should order the tree coinage of silver
you would say amen? "Ves I would suv
amen and hallolujuh too!" Supposing
ths republicans should nominate (irover
Cleveland for president i.ext timo would
jou vote tor hiin7 "You bet I would,
lor the republicans' always do the right
t hing." You see there are two millions
of such republicans that stund with their
mouths open ready to swallow anything
triac is labelled republican.

s

Germany bne confiscated a splendid
harbor in on of tho arms of the Chi-ne- ra

Yellow Hea, The excuse is that two
Herman missionaries were killed by

someivhere in China. It would
be just a just for England to laud an
army in the Delaware bay and commence
to fortify because two Canadians were
killed in some of our railroad holdups,
The only difference is that China Is a
weak nation and is doomed, in time, to
be cut and carved up and dished out to
Furope, They were all up in arms when
little Japan was likely to hold a little
Chinees territory. Asiaand Africaought
to have a Monroe doctrine against Eu-

rope.
a
e

Rev. Joues has gone. Fvil doers will
rest fn peace again, We have no abid-
ing preacher who seem to understand
raising the akin and tlnowing under salt
and peper as the two Jones brothers do.
Salt aud peper are better than soothing
syrup for sinners. We bnvu . heard
enough of Sodom and Oomoruh; let us
hear about Lincoln and other American
stronghold of sin.

SCISSORS DEPARTMENT,

It is uow or never with the gold Ihjk.
If the coming congress docs not enact
mensures tlmt willmake retreat from the
gold staudurd forever impossible, It
will lie because they have not the power
to do it. The whole force of the Ale Kin-Ic- y

administration will be exercised iu
the interest of those aold owners who
are seeking to make it commodity tlmt
they control tueusure the value of the

of the people ol the world.
Coleridge lilnde,

NiMiilmliii, Kansas has udopted muni-ciiia- l

oiierlnp of the waterworks mid
natural ks pleut. The prnpnaitioii was
Voted Oil at II Ncitl l lcctlnii last Week,
The water wnrka ptoimaitltiii curried by
a vnt of .til to .'l. and the nntuitl ini
won by .'li'l lo fit. .Neodha is in the
heart of the natural gn and oil region,
ami tin advance atrp lu city anveru.
Uieut will doubt hwa do much to build Up
au already tbriwug tily. Seneca Neaa.

The I'opulula were tha Aral to mv Unit
tha tniiiiay power r alining In rualara

Us .there nit mils, It was through
tlirtr lutluetH and earueatuwM thai nus
id the grral vUttcal parliea wrvmln.l
ttaeil Irtittt lit en I ml id Ihs amney
power aud look up lh rauw td In
miMM, I'll pepatiata bate don Ikait
aharw la atakieg t e tnrr iiuwibla, lancca U lUullr at'kWvvl, ikra palritita
aill IsisaiilM 1 and will ret4, Ik
thank aud plaudit id a HValelsl ett
pla mitaf kaitfkt.

Tk rurreary relnrmt-r- aka by Ik
war, bav au aatiM id altalial
lav wast, all talk a thou Ik retire-NM,- at

id I areaabat'k Hie t aa aW
attlat tmvMtty in prevval Ik Ireaaury
mm lid dtaial mI anl.l. Ikere t a

Iwllvf ay lo pr t il (mat pallia
inld wul td Iks Ireaaury tkaaby buraiM
II, Mh..I el tha )a lgr a)iigad
il. wiaiuU im la Ireaauty wuk sdvvr nu t

al lb t tapiia t it! HtafnlI Iksasprama t li- - td ailnaia Ida

rrl,r In J ms i and riva j..)Ikal rwhia Ins al. aapi'lv, aad ant
Ikebad rveabak Iti l
Ida pridtt a I Irwaary tltiM
taat ailaw Iks ilriiinalma sea. sat
he dr dollar, la gotaaa a ua I

startled everyone by the exceptionally
large vote which was polled for the dec
toral tickets,

In Ohio the total vote was 171 ,''12 1 lees

this year than last, a decrease of twenty
per cent.

If everything wa regular In the vote
of iH'Mi why this remarkable decrease In

all of ths states that were considered
doubtful In that memorable campaign?
Why should ths vote In Ohio, Iowa and

Kentucky decrease so much mors in pro'
oortion to ths total vote cast than In

Nebraska? I it not cumulative evl
dunce of Mark Ifanna's handiwork?

TIIK SCHOOL AFI'OktlOlsMKSJT.

Treasurer Meecrv has practically com

pleted the collections for ths December

apportionment of the school funds, This
fund Is mode up from interest collected
from investmentsof the permanent school
funds from tbe leasing of ths school lands.
and other minor sources. Ho carefully
bos Mr. Meserve conducted ths invest
ment of these funds that ths stats has
received the greatest revenue known iu

Its history, Ths apportionment which

Mr. Meserve muds last spring was t'WJ,
220.0,'i and the largest in the history of
ths state, The apportionment this
month is larger than ths one mads last
spring. It will be ,'f77,27ff.0, making
a total of f7'iO,40U.M for 107, ths first

year of Mr, Meserrw's administration
The total for ths year JHOfJ was 102,
848.42; for 1&0K the total was II,'1 7,

;i.')2,7r,, and for lHO.'i the total wasf 510.

'iM.W. It will bs seen that ths appor
Don men te maile ty Mr. Meservs ars
mors than one-thir- d mors than those
mads by his predecessors.

This money is divided among ths
school districts annually, ths amount to
each district being determined by tbe
number of school children residing in ths
district, Kvery tax payer iu Nebraska
and every pupil in the public schools Is

directly benefl tied by ths excellent ad
ministration of Treasurer Meservo.

I'K l(; KM a otv A hit if, A It A 00,
The price of the principal products of

Nebraska are practically ths same as
they were a yeur ago The claims of

improvements In conditions cannot be

substantiated by figures, J 'rices are 20

per cent lower than In lHOf and 18015,

Ws have just received from ., A, Ivd

wards A Co., commission merchants of

('hleago, a carefully prepared pamphlet
containing statistical information relat
lug to stocks, grain, provisions, livs
stock and seeds, which gives the highest
and lowest price of farm products iu

ths Chicago markets each month during
the past sevsnteeo years

From this ws learn that tbe highest
cash prices for ths month of November
for 180,1, 1804,1 805 and 1800 for ths
products named were as follows:

M ISM 108 m ISS7
Wbt I M Ml M

hi M ,W .2
lata ,1 .3(1 21

Tiinuthjr.,., hM HM J.IKI i 10

rial,... I, IU l.M Mi .Ml
lira .47 .4 ST .41 .47
At BOKS-- . I.M M t.VI l.M
altla 4.M I7A 1. 10

111,411 20. W 14.77 14 eT I4.7
The price quoted In ths 1807 column

are for Nov. IS which were the blghet
for that day. In tbe above quotations
ws have not for the suks of convenience

given the friiclional cents. Where the
fraction wo lea than half a cent we

omitted it and where it was over a half
we lidded a cent.

AltK I'HOMISIMI IlKMOCKATN TOST- -

orrtcKN.
About the richest thing yet in cam

paign literature has leeu uneurthed by
the i'latte County Argus iu the shaie of
ths following letter sent to n democratic
post master just, bef ire election:

Cost master at . Dear Kir: I
have not ween Mr. Itender yet but will
try and him to-da- y, midget over 011

Sunday.
I saw .Indue A. M. I'ost ft in I he will n- -

Ist me to aecure your reaiiiioiutmnnt.
but you must miike a uomi showiiiu for
the republican ticket, eNtectall,V for i'ost,
KHIhii, lleinler and I'nlil. II you can
arry Hit tonalni lor these (our men I

will guarantee lo Von Hint either you
or your wife will be appointed, Vnu will
reiui-iiili- r me ns the 1111111 who wu there
lust Sunday with Judge Killitu. Hoping
to lieiir koi aork I10111 you on Tues-
day, I itm, very truly yours.

IjlW IS lloAKI
It should be seen that there waa lualou

the repuhllcalia and ki!i ileum)-ernt- a

in I'latte comity Una Ull, there-publi'- aii

immimttiuj: a Mold diiin4'rsl,
IHIMIihI Ullder lor Miarilf. Ilia cutirs
Iree ticket was
rhit.sl by ViMiM l.tHMi iiiapirily. It is
rather liitereatiiig lo know that Judgs
I'ttal hn lava inakiii: arruiiaemont lo
tHiatiatiM democrlM pixlmiMlera ia
nltlcw iu stHiaidvratmu td aupHir al Ihs
hiIU. liepublhaa raudldatr for lederal

apmilnteals ia .Nhraka will watvb
with iulereal lo mm pi. bow niaay dat
Mrataarkepl ia olttiw "tor waking a
iHd ahoaitig tor tka rpl.li. an ticket, M

Tb kaaaast'ity sliab yard kavsrw
dael Ik pries uf rota h4 ia Ikair yard
friu a baalnd lit till ai Anj
a bk fxlavima la bay, TkiaU a"vi.i.
HHlsry" at'ttia Ik pail id Ik stk- -

arda, lka tu kaiakfar
law shh by Ik lal aai.a of Ik
Kasaaa bglalalsrs, Iwleg lil adtw
la tkiiipretwatiarl. Il will ana bia
iH.b--f Wr Iks Nnsib Omaka yard lo
atak a i !;. "vuisslary" red ,'(!..,

(.W4( .........

Il b Iknugkt tkal Ik r reach g.itera-ma- t

will atak a tara appniprialiiia
ln a dwtpiay at Ik I tan MiMvaipp
!tHlina,

noma 01 ins republican pafier are
claiming that the sentence of eight years
given Moore convicted of
embezzlement is too severe, aud that it
was given for tho imrposs of making au
example of Mr. Moore's cam.

Ths Evening News of this city says:
"It Is curious how public opinion Is

swayed by sympathy. For months ths
public has been clamoring for ths pun-
ishment of Eugene Moore, but the mo-
ment he was punished and it was found
that the court had inflicted eight years
ths great impulse of sympathy for the

gnei-smcK- on wiis ana iieurt-urokc- n

culprit welled up, and from many quar.
trs cams ths cry that it was too much.
It I perhaps the misfortune of Moore
that his sentence cams at it time when
indignation over official eculation was
running high, many who wars equally
guilty with him had escaped ounlsbmeut
and ths laches of Justice called for greater
severity in bis case. J lie court hud evi-

dently come to the conclusion that
affairs had reached such a crisis that an
example was imperatively demanded,
Moore's case was ths opportunity. Tb
previous good character and standing of
the prisoner will doubtless iu time work
a mitigation of bis sentence, and the
public will not then bs inclined to de
mana the pound 01 flesh, 'J lis beavv
scuteuca imposed upon him, however, is
a warning to any who may bs inclined
to use public money in private sutsrprlse
witu in expectation 01 iieiug ulm to re.
turn the sums taken when ths time for
turning It over coms, and a deterrent
to those who may bo inclined to siecu
lata upon whether it Is profitable to ac
quire money by serving time for it,"

When tho time In considered all must
admit that ths senbtnc while sevsrs Is

not too severe, Ths crime em be, .lenient
Is particularly offensive, fn Mr, Moore's
cuss it was exceptionally mo. Ho had
been credited as being ons of tho most

competent and reliable of tho stale offi-

cers, Ths peoplo had placed their confi-

dence in him and had elected him to ons
of the highest positions of trust within
their gift. Ho accepted ths olflec and
took 11 solemn oath to properly and
faithfully discharge tho duties of ths
office, Jiy bis embezzlement he violated
his sacred oath and proved faithless to
those who had trusted him, Tho salary
provided for him by tho stat was ample
to meet all reasonable demands, liy
merely performing his duties as an oil!
cer ho could enjoy all the comfort of life

and the respect of au entire stats, Crime
committed under such circumstances
must bo deliberate and purposely. There
Is no reason for sympathy, Ths man
who from huuger or privation commits
a crime to secure relief from suffering Is

deserving of mercy, A crime committed
In haste without premeditation some
times has mitigating circumstance that
deserves mercy by the court. Dut none
of these circumstances existed iu Mr,
Moore's cuss, Tho only ground for
mercy is sympathy for bis family. This
exist in almost every ease.

Tho Fvsufug News is mistaken when it
says that public opinion is on the side of
Mr. Moore. The public approve the
sentence and have no sytnpaty for Mr,
Moore. Their sympathy is for bis family,

HARDY'S COLUMN.

Congress Will Meet-T- hey Will Not Dare

Just Discovered Hbortage in Itev.

cuuo What Might Have Keen That
Ten Thousand Ilepublican Sleuth

Hounds A Sample Hopubliran Ger-

many in China Jones, the Evungelist.

itcfore another issue of tbe Imiici'KN- -

Iiknt congress will have met, tho presi
lent s measuga delivered and the tight

between ths millionaire aud the com
mon people oisiued up. The leading re

u 1I lean pnis--
r east, demand that the

ureenback, treasury note and silver
certificate shall all be redeemed aud
turned and that the silver dollar shall

b redeemed aud melted up. The bank
to take charge of money matters except- -

ng that the government shall coin all
the gold brought to the miut.

a
a

l't them do it if they dare. It them
Issue gold bonds, red mm ths green
back, treaaur.v notes and silver certifi
cates with Kold and burn them, IM
them red' 111 theailver dollars and melt
them up if they dare. Nut thiee

Voting for the aclieint aoulll or
went id I IllCiiifO, could be reelected Uext
full. We already have the eu.t ami
the uXt house could pus any llleusure
OVer the Veto,

a

The reptihtit'tiiia have now jut discov-
ered that Mr. Hrysii doe not fairly

ir.miiiiu. They unnlil jut a
well an thai t'hriel never Imrl.v repra-settle- d

Chriatliililty. Then lhay have
dieeuvcred thai Hrvaa la a mallpattrru
id a tttemaii with an luttueiu' or
ability. And yt il Itmk tuty millmn
uf republican trust ami is.rimrutioe I

nmitsy In heat lout la Iti flv atlddle
aaalrru atatra, 1 hey aay b ia an agi
talor. They haver beard td hi dbat
wilb I Hniy'it

s

Sittsnlh tourist td .VUrvh McKUiley's
revenue kaa t,l'a hurt td Hing the
aineta id Ik gnvarawtaal hla
forty and ttlty tiiillma lln mmh

ihw thai l k td Watuig I UUu ! 1 1

la llmiiwhl bv soatw Ikal a Unfl la
a4 ftiR will U iwvexl Iu wiaks ai Ik

aktirlaga. That aoald a larifl br
raweua only or la wltr word II would
b a iWmtaratW Unit, 13 soars lhy

Ullal atiUMlktag a,i that Ik hi
woikiag ataa will pMy al aa tMUa a
I ha stiuinaan, A lai a lei..uia la

repuaaaal Iu Ike ralieg rlaaaea Iwvauw
it woaid aiak Ik ra w ay amis Ikaa
Ik tuir,

Wa would kavs antra rmRde ia J,
W, Jtikaana's lataataul la rail !

tNa rrewtil slat aliiiiiUalina r II
an lot tka t ' l kal k has alaat kr- -

Illy tohttawd SVarylhlSg r (Mlt.llPHaa
ka doe trues Kill and Dotaaa dia

The state board of transportation
made Its order lnet Katurdny requiring
the Nebraeka railroads to reetore the

car load rates on livt stock as they ex-

ited prior to Aiiguat 10,1807. The

roads are given until December Mb, to

put the old rates into fores.
The secretaries of the board found

after a thorough examination that the
new rates were a subetuntial Incremw

over the old car load rates, they also
found that one hundred pound rato
were more systematic and equitable than
car load rates, but as it would take con

slderable time to frame a one hundred

pound rite sheet that would correspond
to the old car load rates they recom
mended that an immediate order be
issued to rectors rata at what they were

before the change by the railroad coin

panics. It is not known at this writing
whether the companies will obey ths
order, though it is hinted that some of
them at least will.

Credit is due the stats board of trans
portation for their action in this case,
W hope it is only the beginning of

thorough and vigorous reformation of
rollroad rates by the board. As it now
stands ths stock shlpfiers of the stats
have paid thousands of dollars in unjust
additional freight charge in the lust
four months. The railroad manager
have all ths time been asserting that ths
nsw rates wore no higher than the old
rates when every shipper knew better,
Ths railway attorneys vigorously insist
ed after complaint was made that there
never had been uny intention of "raising
the rates" but simply to fix rate per
ons hundred pounds so that each shipper
would have ths same price to pay for
sending a pound of meat to market. In
the fact of (.bene professions equity would

require that every dollar of overcharge
taken from shipjiers since August 10
should uow be refunded,

The board of traiieportution has mnde
a good beginning. They have demon
strated that they will act in the people's
Intercut, Their order In thlseiow reaches,
however, merely to the restoration of
the old rates which the people of NVbrns- -

ku have complnlued of for years. The

people of the state look to them for
early action to secure u reduction of the
old rates themselves and we believe they

III not be disappointed.

TIIK III I, Kit OV I'OMOKKNN.

The correspondents at Washington
agree that no ons can tell what congress
will do until Hpenker Iteed arrive In

Washington. The speaker is the lowsr
branch of congress, la ths languags of
the editor of the Kooky Mountain News,

11 is not wnat ins people want, or
what ths House wants, but it Is what
Hpeaker Heed decrees."

To this baa free representative govern
ment fallen thus early in tb second cen-

tury of the republic, The greatest men
ace to free government in this country
to-da- y is the power that custom and
precedence has placed in ths bands of
the speaker of the House,

Mr, Iteed is a man of great ability and
force. Hy nature he is a despot and a
man of iron will. He is a strong aud

aggreive partisan and bis friends as
sert that be is using the power he ha
assumed In the best interests of the re-

public. For the argument sake let this
be grunted, and let it also be conceded
that bs is ths epotlcea and disinterested
patriot that he ia pitinUd by his friends.
Htill his acta are duugerous and

they becoms precedent which can be
used by those who will follow him in the
speaker's chair, and who may not bs
governed by the same motivesattrlbuted
to Mr. Heed by bis friends aud admirers.
Herein is ths real danger, and if Mr Iteed
does not recognize the fact he Is not the
great statesman he is said to m, and it

he doe recognise it uud continue to
disregard it he is not the patriot that
bis pitrtieuns aud supporter say he is.

The power to shade and control, to
force or defeat lruilaUoii tlmt Is now
Indued In the as-uke- r i hiilr ie uiiknoMu

to the constitution, wit never contem-

plated by Ih founders id the govern'
uieut, and never exercised by the priwid-iu-

oltlcera ol the earlier cotigMiwes. II

allotted tu go on unchecked it Sill hi.
fomvi n lime the influence that will auti-ter- t

fouatituthiiinl government by ih
people,

MtukM r or maiih's it hut won a
Theta ar douhtli utaey ahu do not

believe that Uipm any Inundation
talks made I bat there waa
traud ia Ih ehvlioa in Ik ventral weal
era slates ia X review id
Iks results td lb last elmiioa lur
slake additional hUm tkat Ik

tla was grsally padded or abnormally
larym la Nbraka tkla yar thul
vul Mtt was aboul .1,tHHI W iHaa
a jwr , a dia wi aWm J t
vest oa iwnl td il belag aa "tfl )r"and Ik tius4tteat iaik f tatnt la
Ik raii,

la luwa, vber lkr was a governor
eUlvdaed Jawaual tklewat ia Ikar
all at IkaaU tios, k tt was aT,(HHl

ku Ibia year kaa lal, a iy
ot aboal I ; oa per real, lia, It
will bs iaiMMml, was was tltk
doubllal states ia I "I'd as I Mark lies,
aa aiads '"l fUrt l.i keep it ia h

repatiHvan roiuina.
la Kralu.ky Ikslolal Iklsyear

wa so.tHNi iMlkala I aia a diaa td
KMily lst; (Iv i M,, Kvaiutky
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LINCOLN, HUH

Attorney General 8017 th baa woo

another laurel for hi brow. Il aa se.

cured the conviction mid sentence of h

auditor Kugeus Moore.

The time for the distribution of reform

literature ie now, l'eople will road more

and think more within the next throe

months than In all the balance of the

The date at which your subscription

expires ie marked on tble week's issus of

oar paper. Take notU and if 70a are
In arrears 700 should make payment
atone

When 70U come to Lincoln to do your
trading call on the merchants who hare
advertisement In the Jsobi'Iikuicnt,

They are responsible Arm and will treat
7011 right.

To dnmoocratie Doetmosters; Make a
good showing for the republican party
and 1 will that you are reappointed

A, M. Tout, a republican judge of Ns--
Nebroeka's supreme court.

The sentence of Moore to
serve slifbt years In the penitentiary will

meet with public approval everywhere,
It lit a warning to custodians of public
fund that the people will revenue a
breach of trust.

We have received the following lull it
without signature:

IIanskn Nub,, Nov. if!), 1807.
Mr, EditorI herewith sendf 7011 f 1

on subscription.
There wae enclosed a paper dollar bill.

If (he nnrtv who sent It will wind hie
nam ws will glvs his subscription ac-

count proper cred i t.

They die hard. The republican candi-

date for county treasurer In lied Willow

county alleges that he wae vanswagglsd
out of four vote in each precinct in the
county and want the office, The rep-

ublican-gold
' democratic ticket fn

Platte county wm beaten by majoritlee
ranging from 200 to 1000, yet baa filed

ootioe of oonteet,

In rlew of recent development la it
amprieing that the Ktate Journal pro-
tected agalnet the appointment of an
Investigating committee to go through
the records of officials and
determine the amount of defalcations.
The last report shows that an

of the republican stats central com
rolttee owes the state more than f3,000.

And now it is reported from Wall street
that the Htendard Oil Company is to be

reorganized under a new name, with four
dollare of new stock for every one of the
old, and a cash dividend of l'J per cent
at the same time. And you people who
burn keroeene oil will pay the freight.
Uow much longer will private monopoly
of the mean of living be tolerated by the
people of this country?

It is generally conceded that an issue
of Tutted Htntea bond will l Impera-
tive before next epring. Tim pension roll,
swelled by Mark llanna'e recent demands
lor Ohio, exceeds the entire revenue of the
government. Thirty-thre- e government
buildiugaare iu course of construction at
an expeiiM of ."i,0(hi,oimi, Monty In

called for theeitetiaiuii of th navy, aud
numberless coatly steal and auhaidit- -

are a foregone ioiicluioti in the next
congress.

Attorney General Mmvlh ha uec-ful- ly

proaeruted th ciliiiiiial prisiwdinu
in the Hartley and Mimrs mwt. Hoib
bar been iitaured tolling term In the

uiti-ntiar- The attorney general wil
now turn bis attention to tU eutts
agalnat the boudmtien for the recovery
wltbaetolea lusd. He lias won the
plaudits id the people id tbaalat for the
good ork k hna drnta He will have
their vonnMoum, sympathy and support
la tie eblM aaam! Ike boadautea,

There kef waa IllS.tHMl atiwailvd bt
Iks elats td Svhraaka in bttf edtaat-ag- e

than Ike fttt.tMsi a) prwprial! ttt
lksitMea td iailiatisg Ike

aewunta til M-st- urtu-ar- e and
su'alMdfct td ait iualiialtoaa.
Maaj lno ii,iHMI will be revered as
a riH til Ike lavMitgatum and la ad
diiUa lu tkia Iks in ftt'ttoeillr as a waraihg tu4iMg
SUU tifttoals and slats MftMladlt
leal Iks ual) htm M a pallia tnt.

4 la urw U oeetd kowwij aud .Mily
t Ik trust tHte U him by Ike u.
.U. The ewMiaillea kat alra.fy reHtiid

dktkalMHi4 by tbrwaa alats ttt!,rs,
a4 tkrsti catlaUdv u IktslaU

iaatlslttK,a

each suoceuJiug day, Southern Mer-

cury,

Killed or a raw Dolla.
Cuioaao, Deo. 9. Last sight Nich

olas Sch warx, a peddler employed by
Marry, declared that Mr. Merry had
been strangled to death because she
bad refused to give up 17.79 ptii to-

ner as peddling receipts.

Ilr, llanrjr Urlalar Ma Mora,
Nttw Yohk, Doo, it, Dr, Henry Drli

ler, for muny year acting president of
Columbia university and afterward
dean, dlud at his homo yesterday
afternoon. Dr. Drlslor was perhaps
the best known educator in the United
Statu and was acknowledged to be
one of the world's foremost Greek
scholars.

t'lillom looking fnr a JU
Hi'itiaartKM), 111., Deo. 2. It is said

here that Senator Cullorn has decided
to uccupt the placo of William R,
Morrison 011 the Interstate commerce
commission, being dubious of ths coin-
ing complexion of the general assem-

bly and fearing the election of a Dem
ocrat to succeed hi tu as United States
senator from Illinois,

Sorth Dakota I'anpts I'rfarou
Bixmaux'k, N. I)., Dec. 9. Tha re

port of State Hunk Kxamlner IL A.
Langelle, Just compiled, shows an in
crease in the deposits of state bank
from July 43 to October fl, the date of
the last cull for statements of 70 per
cent, having nearly doubled in sixty
day a

REFUSES M'KENNA'S JOa
Altera ay Ganeralf hip Offarad lo JaSfa- -

Day of Oh la, aod Uaollaad.
WAiaiaeTOK, Dec a. When asked

wbatbsr there waa any truth in the
eftsa printed rsports that he bad been
tendered the attorney generalship,
Assistant Secretary Day of tbe State
department said:

Tbe President some time ago was
kind enough to tender to me tbe po-
sition of attorney general ia the event

f a vacancy in that oilice, wbiea,
after consideration, I have been

obliged to decline for res--

entirely personal."
DEMANDS REDRESS.

Mlolitar Angel! Inalats an Tarhaj I'av,
Ing lor I'lllaga.

Constatixoi'Mc, Dec, X. The Unit
ed Statei minister to Turkey. James
& Angull, bus renewed the demand of
the United State for an Indemnity
from tho Turkish government for the
plllngo of tho American missions at
Karput, Marash and HaskoJ, Armenia,
The porte den lea any respoimiblllty
for tho piUuglug i n the ground that
it was the result of unavoidable cir-
cumstance. Minister Angell, how
ever, Insists upon the govern uunts
repomlt.ll Ity a Turkish troops and
gendarme partlul puled.

THE MARKETS.

aaiaa filf drain and I I a Stock.
Itsrd Wbaat - So. I, hivci Nc a, S6c

Na 8. SSei Nu. 4, Hoc; ralectad. 75c
hofl Witaal Nu. 1, UUo, Nu '4 0201

No, , S7c, Na 4 SlVio rejected, Bik4J.
aprlns, Whsat-- Na J, 2c, N , b04Jv:,

r)ec(ad, 7f.ui77c.
Corn-Mlx- ad -- N.k a Nu I, US'4

asci Na 4 'JJV4JJV. v mtacura-- N J
i8o. N.k 9, J.l.jci 4, Uita

(Uta-Mi- dN I lli Nu , 23C No.
4 ',iJ'JO't.--. While l4l S. 'J, 23H. No,
a. lci Na 4 141,1110.

Hva-- Ne, t to, N 4 4ii',ci Na 4. 41anna.
llu-l- Hg lit list-l- a ck

ralll-Mec- iu, lllifti cive4)l ahlu-a- d,

.40 itllta, to j ). iu mrX.twaa aieady l o iwwcr a fat Mla and
ataady ioio bigbn vu tu ku and taadara

irM4 tMfl andnBlpinug atecia, t.iM4l nitve hvllait, 4nlitkij n(r., lt4iAXTS aativa Iaa4ar 40isaliva ttutk.tt. I4 4'sstk
ll.a-ll.- l, t. Ml aklci4 nuaa,

Tk waiktl k ta fto K. flkelau4 Ituai 11 jo t. M 44

Why
Iff fit k ll Nuti,.,4 In i, h (.

ai Im ai mviwi, in t t atiwiat la k i.uivaiiHtkr
Meeausa tsi kmm im t.i tllMHa iu akv vtu.it 4i.

ka wSMi r u h, m (-- l da-i-

la Unsr el lti aMMtMiiikt, m im
- "I teaM-- Vllt a . S- - MwmUf,

Sarsaparllla
Mm l Stal rv 4 t ft

r-- d k t t a4 a t.
I'a I II '" ,', !lltltKI H IIIX U, kHMwtti. m


